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Ing an ice hockey game since the old
days of the Ice Palace when the
White Sox and Calumets line up at
the White City Winter Garden.

The game will start promptly at 8.
By beginning at this time the hockey
players will be given an absolutly
new sheet of ice, not having been
skated uppn by any oner and giving
the members of the contending
teams every possible chance to play
at top speed.
'The Lexington Athletic club held

its annual installation of officers in
the new clubrooms at 4303 W. Mon-

roe st The officers who will conduct
the affairs'of the club during the
ensuing year are: Pres., E. E. Arnold;
vice pres., Gerald McMahon) .treas.,
Stanley Summers; rec. sec'y, Philip
F. Walsh; fin. sec'y, Otis Mansell;J
serg Jos. Burke ', steward,
Fred Fertig.

The Lexington club is one of the
largest on the West .Side and is rep-
resented in the field by football,
baseball and basketball teams, while
several bf the' leading amateur roller
skaters spprt its colors at the local
rinks.

HOUSE RULES TO STAND WILL
COMPLETE COMMITTEE MONDAY

Springfield, Jan. 11. There will be
few if any chanjjesiiuthe rules under
which the house of the 50th general
assembly will work. This was theN
announcement of Speaker Shanahan,
chairman of the rules committee, fol-
lowing a short meeting of that com-

mittee.
"The rules adopted by--' the 49th

general assembly worked out so fine
that the rules, committee of the 50th
assembly is considering practically
no changes," said the speaker. ,

Hope was expressed by the speaker
that he would be able at Tuesday's
session to make the committee an-
nouncements. At last Juesday's
session all of the members of the
house were urged to send in imme
diately the names of the committees l

upon which they desired member-
ship.

Speaker Shanahan stated the
wishes of the members of the house
will be followed as closely as possible
and added wherever a committee
showed signs of becoming bulky, be-

cause of the many members desiring
membership, the speaker and his
committee would do the slicing.

It is understood the Democrats
will have no committee chairman
ships, all of these going to the Re-

publican members.
Minority Leader Igoe of Chicago

stated the "Democrats will get a 60

and 40 split on the committee, that
is, 60 per cent of all committees will

be Republicans and 40 per cent De-

mocrats. This is the usual allow-
ance to the minority party.

The same system probably will be
foliowefl in the senate. The

so far outnumber
the Democrats in the senate that the
latter party's representation on the
committees necessarily will be small

The senate committee on com-

mittees, which is handling all of the
committee assignments, will meet
again at 5 o'clock next Monday aft-
ernoon, when it is expected the com-

plete committee assignments will be
announced. '
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HALPIN READY TIME
John J. Halpin, who was unfor-

tunate enough to become chief of
detectives while State's Att'y-Hoyn- e

was giving the detective bureauthe .

once over, says he will go down to
Joliet this week and start his five-ye- ar

sentence, imposed when Hoyne
had him convicted as a swindler who
worked with the Ryan brothers and
Barney ertsche, former notorious --

bad man, later stool pigeon and
writer for the Daily News.

He says there is no use carrying '

the court fight any farther. ' -
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Cambridge. Permanent endow-

ment of $10,000,000 planned ,by;
alumnir for "Harvard university.


